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"Solai you talking to my homeboy?" Killa pulled her to the side for a second

"nah we work together" she said making him nod

"I know Jeremiah cheated on you but uncle dont know yet so when he does

get your roses ready" killa laughed walking away making her jaw drop

Solai walked over and saw Aubrey and Jeremiah talking

"yeah we not doing this" Solai took Aubrey away. She knew Jeremiah,

Jeremiah was going to start something

"Bruh yo nigga weird" Aubrey laughed before taking the last sip of his drink

"EX nigga" she said making it clear she was done with him

"Ight tiger calm down" he smiled

"ouuuu" Aubrey hyped Solai as she started dancing

"I'm sprung she got me doing the dishes" Solai sang along to Jerry sprunger

"I'm so glad that you not his chick" Aubrey sang to her. She felt like it was

personal but she laughed it o a2

then song switched to pop out. Solai got hype

"BITCH IM BIG DUDE" Solai danced with Aubrey

"STOP BITCHING HOE IM NOT YO LAST NIGGA" they heard Gabriella yell

making them laugh a15

———————————

"wake up" Aubrey shook Solai awake

"what?" she rubbed her eyes

"I've been outside for thirty minutes we finna be late" Aubrey said taking the

covers o  her

"my head hurt too much" Solai drank a lot last night a er the first song she

forgot everything

"you want me to call in sick for you?" he asked and she nodded

"we'll shit imma be back" he le

57 minutes later...

"nigga what are you doing here?" she asked when she came out the

bathroom in di erent clothes

"if you not going I'm not that shit finna be boring" Aubrey laid on her bed

"correct" she agreed with him

"what?" he burst out laughing

"they said I talk too ghetto at work so I'm working on my speech" she said

"oh Ight" he laughed

Solai grabbed her phone and saw a message from Gabriella. Multiple.

Gabriella💓💕💖💘

GIRL!!!! IM PRADA YOU

Gabriella💓💕💖💘

one attachment a9

Gabriella💓💕💖💘

I SHIP MORE THAN THAT BUM ASS NIGGA

Gabriella💓💕💖💘

YESSSIRRRRR HE CHEESING AND ALL AFTER

she saw a message pop up on her phone from her dad

papa🤍

be home I'm on my way

Solai felt her heart drop to her ass

Killa😼💙

yo pops coming over to whoop yo ass about Jeremiah a1

Killa😼💙

one attachment: Damn sis do ya thing a5

she clicked the video and saw a video of her and Aubrey kissing. tongues

were down throats and he had a fat ass smile when she pulled away a7

he was already looking at her when she looked at him and he laughed

"you seen it" Solai looked at him confused

"yea- my bad" she apologised before he could say anything she heard a

knock at her door

she told Aubrey to sit in the living room while she went to open the door

"Solai imma shoot yo dumb ass" her dad walked in and saw Aubrey on the

couch

"Aubrey?" he asked a5

"John?" Aubrey dapped up her dad

"dad stop being so friendly cant have shit" she mugged

"Y'all fucking?" He asked looking at Aubrey with pride

Aubrey was a good nigga. He always put his grades first, very respectful,

stayed out of trouble a2

"no we work together" she sat down

"those tongues were working last night" he gave her a look a1

"I was in a drunken state please spear me the lecture" she tured on the tv

Aubrey le  and went into the room leaving Solai and her dad

"why didn't you tell me Jeremiah cheated on you?" he asked in a serious

tone

"because it doesn't matter" she shrugged

"yes it does Solai. You letting niggas just do you like that?" he looked at her

"you acting like I gave him permission to cheat"

"you didn't give him permission you gave him an opportunity Solai" he

raised his voice a little

they heard a door open Turing thier heads and saw Aubrey

"I'm sorry I just really need a caprisun"  he said taking one from the

refrigerator and leaving quickly a27

"my bad for getting my heartbroken then" she said with a little sadness in his

voice

"princess you need to wait for someone. don't go out for them" he sat next to

her

"you wait for someone who will worship the ground you walk on and even

when you do never let them have one up on you okay?" a1

"Yea" she nodded

"wassup" killa walked through the front door

"hey" solai's day was ruined tbh. Her dad got up to go get Aubrey

"let's go...don't forget it's Kiera's birthday on Wednesday better show up" her

dad said walking to the living room with Aubrey

"I won't" Solai replied

"I love you princess" her dad said getting ready to leave

"I love you too papa" she said with a slight smile before him and killa le

"err I think you need more caprisuns" Aubrey said out of nowhere making her

burst out laughing a4

—————————-

Solai was going through Aubreys camera roll while he slept. She had

permission too

she saw videos from the night of killas party. she clicked on one of the videos

and it was of them "arguing"

"no you don't need any more" Aubrey laughed at her

"boring" she mugged before realising her was recoding

"I'm so sexy. Why are you not in love with me yet?" She smiled in camera

"girl get yo ass out my phone" Aubrey laughed o  the question

she looked at him before leaning in a kissing him so ly before the kiss

escalated. Aubreys hand grabbed her neck

Aubrey got hard so he pulled away. They both looked at the camera before at

eachother and that's when the video stopped

Solai wondered to herself why he didn't say anything about these

The reason he didn't say anything was because he didn't want to push a

relationship or feelings onto her

he wanted it to come naturally plus she made it clear she wasn't looking for

anything

so he respected her enough to not to put pressure on her because of what he

was feeling a15

————————————————————————- a5

Continue reading next part 
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